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GENERICS AND BIOSIMILARS INITIATIVE (GaBI)
GaBI OVERVIEW
Sustainability and equal access to health care for all are at risk due to rapidly increasing costs. The reasons for 
this are diverse: increased standard of living and life expectancy, but also the high cost of new drug innovations. 
Today’s society is looking for inexpensive solutions to its ever-increasing demands. Healthcare systems endeavour 
on the one hand to provide groundbreaking, novel solutions to a greater than ever demand for therapeutic assis-
tance; and on the other hand, to achieve this in the most cost-effi cient way.
The availability of low cost pharmaceutical products through generic medicines and the ability to make medical 
care affordable to everyone are high on the social and political agenda of almost every nation in the world. The 
Generics and Biosimilars Initiative (GaBI) has been set up to support these demands.

VISIONS AND AIMS/MISSION OF GaBI
The mission of GaBI is to foster the worldwide effi cient use of high quality and safe medicines at an affordable 
price, thus advancing and supporting the idea of accessible, affordable and sustainable health care. GaBI aims 
to raise the scientifi c status of generic and biosimilar medicines, and to provide comprehensive, high quality, 
scientifi cally sound, reliable, well-documented, and up-to-date information about generic and biosimilar medicines 
both in print and electronically in an open access format.

MISSION OF GaBI JOURNAL
The mission of GaBI Journal is to provide an indepen-
dent, high quality, authoritative, and peer reviewed 
platform for the publication of scientifi c articles con-
cerning any aspect of the research into and devel-
opment of cost-effective medicines, irrespective of 
their source. 
This Open Access journal will thus make information 
on pharmaceutical innovation and developments 
in generic and biosimilar medicines accessible to 
everyone, including physicians, pharmacists and 
nurses, patients/consumers, drug developers, third-
party payers, legislators and assessors. 
This is achieved by:
- independent peer review
- collaboration with all relevant stakeholders 

(physicians/prescribers, regulatory authorities, 
industry, third-party payers and governments)

- publishing via open access channels, both in print 
and electronically

SCOPE AND PROFILE

The scope of GaBI Journal is broad and of interest and 
relevance to professionals active in clinical practice, 
pharmaceutical science and policy. Materials pub-
lished in GaBI Journal include high quality research 
reports, literature reviews and case studies, all of which 
are peer reviewed.
Manuscripts on all aspects of generic and biosimilar 
medicines, covering areas in clinical, fundamental, 
technical, manufacturing, bio-processing, economic 

and social aspects of pharmaceuticals and 
therapeutics are welcome. In addition, high quality 
work submitted in other formats, for example, scientifi c 
and evidence-based commentaries, may also be 
considered. In all cases, the emphasis is on quality, 
originality and knowledge contribution to those 
involved in health care.
All manuscripts submitted to GaBI Journal are  subject 
to a rigorous peer review process. GaBI Journal is 
 published in English and plans to be indexed in PubMed.
GaBI Journal is published quarterly, with a circulation 
exceeding 5,000 copies targeting healthcare profes-
sionals in clinical practice and healthcare policies, 
pharmaceutical experts, and scientists worldwide. 

JOURNAL EDITORIAL OBJECTIVES

GaBI Journal aims to educate and raise trust in safe 
and cost-effective use of medicines for healthcare 
professionals.
To achieve this, GaBI Journal publishes high quality, 
peer reviewed and independent scientifi c articles on all 
aspects of generic and biosimilar medicines, including 
but not limited to the development of formulations, 
production, testing including equivalence–in vivo and 
in vitro, model development, regulatory issues, supply 
chain management, and pharmacoeconomics, 
through the support of experts who are highly motivated 
to share their knowledge and professional experience.
In addition, GaBI Journal endeavours to publish regula-
tory guidelines and legislation in an abbreviated, simpli-
fi ed format as short reports, facilitating an easier and 
wider understanding of the technical and complicated 
offi cial documentation.
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JOURNAL EDITORIAL SECTIONS

GaBI Journal strives to satisfy the needs of a wide reader-
ship, offering high quality relevant reports, studies, 
analyses and updates on issues of interest to healthcare 
practitioners, policymakers and drug developers. 
The editorial content is structured in a variety of editorial 
sections:
1. Editorial – article from the Editor-in-Chief or selected 
members of the Editorial Board, covering issues directly 
relevant to the journal or related to the editorial con-
tent of the journal issue
2. Commentary – invited article, usually a thought-pro-
voking idea or opinion on selected topics or brief report 
from members of the Editorial Board, International Edi-
torial Advisory Board or reviewers. The article is usually 
one or two pages covering issues surrounding medical 
ethics, policies and recently published papers/reports/
guidelines
3. Review article – invited article, containing the current 
state of the research of a particular topic
4. Meta-analysis – covering results of several studies 
that address a set of related research topics
5. Original research – scientifi c papers investigating 
all aspects of generics and biosimilars development 
(including manufacturing and production technology) 
and usage (including clinical research and risk 
management)
6. Short communications – short report in 1-page format 
providing key messages with elaborate background 
information or with the full report available on the 
website: www.gabi-journal.net
7. Letters to the Editor – established as a proactive 
discussion platform, allowing readers’ responses or 
reactions to articles published in GaBI Journal
8. Perspective – articles cover a wide variety of topics 
of current interest in health care, medicine, regulatory 
and the intersection between patients/stakeholders 
and society
9. News – providing updates on advances in generics 
and biosimilars development from diverse sources as 
well as regulatory, clinical, scientifi c and industry news 
updates
10. Legal/Regulatory/Guidelines – including patents, 
discussions on bioequivalence and biosimilar guidelines
11. And more – including conference, meeting or spe-
cial reports, interviews, education, abstracted scientifi c 
content, patient-oriented information (For patients) 
and a lighter look at what is happening worldwide 
in the Rhythm

TARGET AUDIENCE

GaBI Journal is circulated to healthcare professionals 
involved in all aspects of medicinal provision including:
- physicians
- pharmacists
- healthcare providers, e.g. nurses, scientists
- regulatory agencies (national and international)

- national pricing and reimbursement authorities, health 
technology assessment boards, healthcare purchasers

- policymakers, policy advisers, politicians
- insurance companies, healthcare payers
- generics/biosimilars/innovator pharmaceutical companies
- biotechnology companies
- members of relevant societies such as FIP, IAPO
- manufacturers of chemicals/raw materials (API)
- industry suppliers
- clinical research and manufacturing organizations

CALL FOR PAPERS

Manuscripts, prepared according to the instructions for 
authors, see www.gabi-journal.net, are invited on all aspects 
of pharmaceutical and therapeutic sciences, including:
- clinical trials
- comparative bioavailability/bioequivalence studies
- bioequivalence methodology (traditional and 

biopharmaceutical)
- drug safety and risk management 
- general drug production
- biopharmaceutical production/analytical/manufac-

turing methodology 
- drug/formulation development
- supply chain management 
- biopharmaceutical and generics regulatory issues 
- healthcare policies and medicines policies
- health economics
- special patient populations, e.g. children, elderly, obese
- OTC products, including herbal remedies and 

nutraceuticals
Original research, review articles, meta-analyses, 
 perspectives, and letters to the editor will be consid-
ered for publication. Manuscripts should be in English 
and submitted electronically to GaBI Journal via the 
manuscript submisssion website or at editorial@gabi-
journal.net
Authors who wish to discuss the submission of articles 
or related matters are invited to contact the Editor-in-
Chief by email at editorial@gabi-journal.net

A message from the Editor-in-Chief, 
GaBI Journal
Dear Colleagues,
Research on the science of generics 
and biosimilars has matured and 
deserves its own platform for the 
exchange of research and opinions, 
to be shared amongst healthcare professionals glob-
ally. Such a platform does not exist at present and, as 
a result, most of the research performed in the fi eld 
of generics and biosimilars is scattered in specialized 
journals, and therefore less readily accessible.
GaBI has created a solution to this dilemma by provi-
ding a journal dedicated to generics and biosimilars–
the GaBI Journal. This journal is dedicated to strength-
ening the appropriate use of both patented and 
quality generic and biosimilar medicines in all patient-
care settings.

Professor Philip D Walson, MD, USA

ENHANCE YOUR KNOWLEDGE IN THE SCIENCE OF GENERICS AND BIOSIMILARS. 
READ GaBI JOURNAL (OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE GENERICS AND BIOSIMILARS INITIATIVE).
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JOURNAL MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNANCE

GaBI Journal adheres to the standard of the ICMJE 
(www.ICMJE.org) – Uniform Requirements for Manu-
scripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals: Writing and 
Editing for Biomedical Publication.

I. Editorial Board 
The Executive Editorial Board, the expert Associate 
Editors, and an International Editorial Advisory Board 
support the journal.

A. Executive Editorial Board 
GaBI Journal’s Executive Editorial Board comprises the 
Editor-in-Chief, Deputy Editor-in-Chief, two Associate 
Editors, and the Publisher.
1. Editor-in-Chief: Professor Philip D Walson, MD, USA
2. Deputy Editors-in-Chief: Dr Rob Janknegt, PharmD, 
PhD, The Netherlands
Dr Robin Thorpe, PhD, FRCPath, UK
3. Associate Editors: 
Professor Huub Schellekens, MD, The Netherlands 
Professor Steven Simoens, PhD, Belgium 
4. Publisher: Ms Lasia Tang, Belgium

The Executive Editorial Board (EEB) comprises indivi-
duals with extensive knowledge of all topics related 
to generic and biosimilar medicines. Chaired by the 
 Editor-in-Chief, this board defi nes the publication strat-
egy, journal direction and editorial content of GaBI 
Journal. The EEB meets annually at a selected and 
 relevant congress event to take executive decisions on 
strategic issues such as publication tactics and editorial 
direction, and to review past performance.

The Deputy Editor-in-Chief is elected from among 
the Associate Editors and will take over responsibili-
ties from the Editor-in-Chief during his absence and 
in cases where the Editor-in-Chief declares a confl ict 
of interest.

B.  Expert Editorial Board with Associate Editors 
portfolios for:

1. Bioequivalence methodology (traditional and 
biopharmaceutical)
2. Biopharmaceutical production/manufacturing 
methodology
3. Regulatory issues around generics and biopharma-
ceuticals, including national medicines boards’ 
perspective
4. Clinical trials
5. General drug development 
6. Healthcare policies, medicines policies and health 
economics
7. Special patient populations such as children, elderly, 
obese
8. Drug safety and risk management

Members of the Editorial Board and the International 
Editorial Advisory Board have submitted a ‘Confl ict of 
Interest Disclosure’ statement, which is available upon 
request.

II. International Editorial Advisory Board 
This international board of reputable scientists acts 
independently and represents the interests of the different 
parties/stakeholders involved. This board is comprised of:
1. Scientists from academia
2. Representatives and individual specialists from 
professional research organisations
3. Regulators from regulatory organisations (drug/health/
professional agencies)
4. Top global players in generic and biosimilar medicines 
industry

International Editorial Advisory Board
Ms Arpah Abas, BPharm, Malaysia
Professor Saleh Alsuwayeh, PhD, Saudi Arabia
Professor Alain Astier, PharmD, PhD, France
Dr Edwin Josė Asturias, MD, USA
Dr Christoph Baumgärtel, MD, MSc, Austria
Professor Daniel Kelly Benjamin Jr, MD, MPH, PhD, USA
Professor Henning Blume, Germany
Ms Boontarika Boonyapiwat, Thailand
Dr Vera Brinks, MSc, PhD, The Netherlands
Dr Frank Xiao Chen, PhD, China
Professor Majid Cheraghali, PharmD, PhD, Iran
Professor Moses SS Chow, PharmD, USA
Professor Shein-Chung Chow, PhD, USA
Dr Joshua Cohen, PhD, USA 
Professor Theodor Dingermann, PhD, Germany
Professor Yousry El-Sayed, PhD, Egypt
Professor Laszlo Endrenyi, DSc, PhD, Canada
Professor Richard Gabriel Frank, PhD, USA
Professor Wolfgang Frieß, PhD, Germany
Professor Joseph Gal, PhD, USA
Professor Livio Garattini, Italy
Dr Brian Godman, PhD, UK
Mr Andy Gray, MScPharm, South Africa
Professor Lars L Gustafsson, PhD, Sweden
Dr Kalle Hoppu, MD, PhD, Finland
Ms Wichuda Jariyapan, Thailand
Dr Toru Kawanishi, PhD, Japan
Dr Nana Kawasaki, PhD, Japan
Professor Gregory Kearns, PharmD, PhD, USA
Dr Agnes V Klein, MD, DPH, Canada
Dr Ivana Knezevic, MD, PhD, Switzerland
Professor Marc Koopmanschap, PhD, The Netherlands
Research Professor Pekka Kurki, LKT/MD, PhD, Finland
Professor Richard Laing, MD, Switzerland
Dr Ged Lee, PhD, UK
Dr Frits Lekkerkerker, MD, The Netherlands
Associate Professor Erika Lietzan, JD, USA
Professor Alan Lyles, ScD, USA
Professor Stuart MacLeod, MD, PhD, Canada
Professor Håkan Mellstedt, MD, PhD, Sweden
Dr Janice Reichert, PhD, USA
Professor José Ignacio Santos Preciado, MD, Mexico
Professor Graham Sewell, PhD, UK
Professor Marvin Shepherd, PhD, USA
Dr Yeowon Sohn, PhD, Korea
Professor Fritz Sörgel, PhD, Germany
Professor László Tóthfalusi, PhD, MSc, Hungary
Dr Jean Vigneron, PharmD, France
Dr Sabine Vogler, PhD, Austria
Dr Janet S Wyatt, PhD, USA

For further information on the GaBI Journal and website, advertising packages, rates and discounts, website traffi c information as well as GaBI Journal 
subscriptions, please contact us at info@gabi-journal.net, Tel: +32 14 724 215/+32 474 989 572.

Subscribe to GaBI Journal (Offi cial Journal of the Generics and Biosimilars Initiative), and benefi t from the quality information on research and devel-
opment in generic and biosimilar medicines.


